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Burkitt.
FAHMIDA KHANUM (Dm endaxt) c. JAFRI KHANUM (Pia is t ij s ).»

MuTtammadan law~Shias—W ill—jPower o f deiise amongst SJiias.
Amongst Muliammadans of the SluJi sect a testator can leave a legacy 

to one of his Heirs so long as that leg icy does not exceed one-third of his 
estate, and such a legacy will be valid-without the consent of the other heirs.
Where, howerar, tlie legacy eioeeflg cue-third of the estate it will not be valid 
to any extent nnles8 the consent of the heirs, given after and not before the 
death of the testator, has been obtained. Cheraahom Vittil Ayisha JSmU%
Vmah y. Vajia PudiaTcel Biaiha Umah (1), Keramatulnitsa'h TSilee (2) and 
Msnee Slhujooroonissa v. Roushun Jehan (3) referred to.

T h is  was a sait brought by one Jafri Khanum  against her 
lister Fahmida Khanum for the partition of a house and certain 
movable propertj’ and fur recovery of possession of a half ŝ hare,
In the plaint as originally filed the "plaintifi alleged that the 
house had belonged to Husainij the deceased father of the parties.
The plaint was, however, amended, and it was then alleged that 
the pi'operty in. suit belonged to Masammati Mahammadi Kha
num, mother of the parties, who died on the 3rd October 1905, 
leaving her husband Husaini, one son, Kallu, and two danghter̂  ; 
that Kalla died on the 31st January and liusp.ioi on the 7th 
February 1906; that the property ’therefore belonged in equal 
shares to the two daughters, but the defendant̂ had taken exclu
sive possession thereof on the 25th February 1906. The defen
dant contended that the amendment of the plaint was improperj 
that the house had belonged to Husaini, husband of Musammat 
Muhammadi Khanum, and lie had bequeathed the whole of it to 
the defendant by a will, dated the 2nd February 1906 ; that the 
defendant had expended Ha. 300 on Husaiuî s death ceremonies 
and that some of the ornameat-j claimed belonged to the defendanij 
as her own property. The Co art of first instance (Munsif 
of Cawnpore) gave the plaintiff a decree for part of her claim,̂

® Secoad Appeal No. 1186 of 1906, from a decree of Bepin Behari Mukorji,
Judge of the Coarfc of Small C tuaea, O iwnpore, exe/'cistug the powers of 
Subordinftte Judge, dated the 17ch of Aagtiso 1906, modifying a decree of 
K»3 Behari Lai. officiating Munsif of Cavrnpore, dated the (5th o f June 1906.

(1) (1865) 3 Ma4., H. C. ^  ^^91 SSferiay’s D igeil,
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1̂ ,08 including one-third of the house and ornaments. Both sides 
appealed, and these appeals were heard together. Thelower appel
late Court (Small Cause Court Judge) held that the will set up 
by the defendant was wholly invalid, and modified the Munsifs 
decree by giving a decree for one-half instead of one-third of the 
property in suit The defendant appealed to the High Court.

Mr. Muhammad Ishaq Khan, for the appellant.
Munshi Earibans Sahai, for the respondent.
St a n l e y , C. J., and B u e k it t , J.—We think that the decision 

of the lower appellate Court is correct. It appears to be well 
setfckcl law that a MuhammadaE testator, governed, as in thii 
case, by the Shia School of law, cannot make a valid bequest 
of all his property to one of his heirs to the exclusion of the other 
heirs, without the consent of all the heirs obtained subsequent to 
his death. The legacy in this case included all the testator̂ s 
property, both movable and immovable, and from the will it 
appears that he intended to exclude one of his daughters froin 
participation in his estate. The Sunni School agree in holdiDg 
that a beĉ uest in favour of an heir is invalid, but according to the 
Shia law it would seem that a testator can leave a legacy to one 
of his heirs so long as that legacy does not exceed one-third 
of his estate, and that such a legacy would be valid without the 
consent of the other heirs. Where, however, the legacy exceeds 
one-third of the estate, it will not be valid to any extent unless 
the consent of all the heirs, given after and not before the 
death of the testator) has been obtained. Mr. Baillie in his Bige t 
of Muhammadan law, at p. 238, says:—If a person should 
make a will excluding some of his children from their shares 
in his succession the exclusion is not valid.̂  ̂ Mr. Ameer Ali in 
his well known work, at p. 486 of the lasb edition, observes that 
** the author of the Sharaya has laid down that when a testator 
has excluded one of his children from suooessioa and left the 
property wholly to others, his direction is entirely invalid and the 
irihanfanceTwilt b among th© heirs acedrdi®g to
their legal ahare/̂  Again, Sir EolMd Wilson in Ha Digest of 
ABgl-j“Muhammadan Law, after siating the rule th t̂ » beqpft 
to an heir (not excpeding the legal third,) dqQs aĉ t require .the 
assent of the other heirs either before o:r after the deutĥ  of



the tistator to  ren der it  valid ol)=fn ’ e s ; « - ‘^Tl>e SHa view  is 
Cjgrtainly tbe m ost easy to recondle with the t^^xt nl the Koraa '

(II, 178), which recouimefsds the believer to ‘ bequeath a legacy Kha'-jom

to hi8 parents and kindred in reason,’ and than, referring to 
the esisten<Je of the difference between the two sehools and 
the doubt which existed on the question, says:—“ This, 
however, was just before the publication of Baillie’s transla
tion of the Shardya, which places the matter beyond doubt/' In 
the latest work on the subject, namely the Institutes of Musalman 
Law, by Fawab Abdur Eahman, some of the principal texts 
upon the subject and also authorities are quoted at page 276 
and following pages. The learned author of that treatise obser
ves, at p. 278 :—“ The alienation of one-third to a portion of the 
heitfi will not be legal without the assent of the other heirs subse
quently to the death of the testator, because their benefits, already 
sufficiently secured by the law, are not within the reason of the 
rule on which testamentary disposition is established, and such 
a bequest wonkl, as the certain occasion of family dissension, 
be opposed to public policy.” He refers to the case of Chemchorti 
Vitil AyisJiob Kutti Umdh v. Valia Pudiahel Biathu Uvnah
(1), in which the question is discussed. In another case to which 
he refers, namely, that of Keramatu^nismh Bibee (2) it 
was held that if a man dispose of his property,to his heirs and 
relations, to one more and to another less, or if he omit any 
of his relations and after his death the heirs and relations agree 
to the bequest, the will remains valid, otherwise the will only 
remains valid as to the bequest made to strangers and invalid 
for the heirs and blood relations who are to receive their res
pective fjbares according to Muhammadan law. See also Ranee 
Kkujooroonisso/ v. Eoushun Jehan (3). In view of the anthor- 
ties we think that the decision arrived at by the Court below 
W88 correct and ŵe dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed. '
f l )  (m & ) 2 Mad., H. C. Eep., S50. (2) (1817) 2 Worley'a Digest., ISO,

(3) (1876) L E.. 8 I. 4-, ?91.
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